
35 Miller Street, East Victoria Park, WA 6101
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

35 Miller Street, East Victoria Park, WA 6101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Betty  Polini

0894742088

https://realsearch.com.au/35-miller-street-east-victoria-park-wa-6101
https://realsearch.com.au/betty-polini-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-south-perth-and-victoria-park


$600 per week

To arrange a viewing please follow these instructions...1. Click on the 'EMAIL AGENT' or BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME"

button2. Register to join an existing inspection/viewing time or propose your own time3. If no viewing times are currently

available, your registration will enable us to contact you when a new time is arrangedPLEASE NOTE: If you do not register,

we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or future inspections.Welcome to your private oasis! This rear

two-bedroom, one-bathroom home is the epitome of comfort and convenience. Features include:FULLY FURNISHED &

EQUIPPED: Move right in and feel at home from day one with tasteful furnishings and all the essentials provided.2

PARKING BAYS: Never worry about finding parking again with dedicated tandem parking for your convenience.GARDEN

SHED: Extra storage space for your outdoor equipment and belongings.GAS INSTANTENOUS HWS: Enjoy hot showers

on demand, saving both time and energy.TIMBER FLOORING THROUGHOUT: Elegant and easy to maintain, adding

warmth and charm to every room.SPLIT SYSTEM AC: Stay comfortable year-round with heating and cooling options in

the spacious lounge area.OPEN PLAN LIVING/ KITCHEN: Perfect for entertaining, the modern kitchen features gas

cooking, a dishwasher, and ample counter space.CEILING FAN TO MAIN BEDROOM: Ensure a restful night's sleep with a

gentle breeze during warmer months.HIS AND HER VANITY'S: Luxury meets functionality with separate vanity areas for

added convenience.PAVED ENTERTAINING AREA & LAUNDRY FACILITIES: Simply unwind outdoors in the paved

entertaining space, complete with laundry facilities for added convenience.ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED: Say goodbye to

the hassle of multiple bills - all utilities are covered in your rent, providing peace of mind and simplifying your monthly

expenses. Internet excluded.Sorry, No pets.


